
GOOV EVENllG &VEBYliOVY: 

Th• vote today against the Kenned7 achool aid 

bill - Dine to six. The House Rules coaaittee, decidiDI 

to put the bill b ct on the shelf - until the queatloa 

of parochial achools co■•• up for diacuaaion. Althou1h 

th• President bad placed bia aohool ai4 legislation -

high on hia liet ot priorities, toda, Speaker Ba7bun 

told hi ■ that the aeasure is dead •as of now.• 



,1111v1 

The President abandoned his crutch•• toda, - for 

a aoaent - when he areeted his gueat fro■ Japan; 

Preaier Ikeda. But he 1till usea the■ when outside 

hi• office. • 

The White Bouae backache ian•t interfering with 

- tb• Japaneae-A■erioan di1cu1aiona. Ikeda and IenneQ, 

talkin& over the international 1ituatioa. 



• 

Adlai Ste•enaon today ended the ■oat successful 

phase of his Latin-Amenoan tour. Leavi111 Quito, 

icuador after a war■ reception by both government and 

people. The Aaerican atatea■an cheered - in the atreeta 

of the lofty Andean oity in the ahadow of lofty 

Chi■boro10, tbe conical Yolcano aatride tbe Equator. 

He aaya he haa bad •fruitful talt1• - with louadorlan 

leader,. lhioh ■ean1 - he hop•• - so■• agreeaent about 

an i ■aediate attack on the po•ert7 ot that Latin-

A■erioan coantr7; a driYe to raiae - the 1tandard of 

living. Adlai carried asp oial ■e■orandu■ on the 

subject - when he took off for Bogota, Colo■bia -

another city high in the cordillera. Bogata with it1 

reputation tor scenic beauty• and for social uphea•al. 



The Victator of Cuba has until Friday - to ■ate 

up hie ■ind. Voes he, or doesn't he - want the five 

hundred tractors offered to hia? 

While Ca1tro ponder• his eneaies inside ~uba are 

stepping up their opposition. Tra•elera arriYing in 

Kia■i froa Ha•ana, tell of aaaa defection• - b7 ~uban 

peasanta. The ~oa■uniat ■que•••• allienatiq Ilea -

troa the ~••tro reglae. More freedoa tighter• are 

reported ••capin1 - to the Eacaabra, ■ountaln•; Yowin1 
' 

to free Cuba troa led t7rann, - or die. 



ANGOLA 

The turmoil in Angola raached £nbriz, on the 

coast, today - when a band of rebels burst out of the 

jungle and seized the airport. The invaders, driving off the 

native troops - then digging in on the landing strip. The 

people of Ambriz could hear them during the night - revving 

up the engines of the plan{ But apparent1, none or the 

mt rebels knew how to f"ly, q:l\ ~ or them took orr, 

The Portuguese governor or Angola~ sent 

-
a regiment - to the rescue!\ Portuguese and native troops, 

U<J - ~ 
•••~he air strip - with machine guns and grenades. 

-~~~~ 
The rebels, resisting briefly/\ I - ..J ,a11l II 1 • 

tla■ Jm@le, 



CONGO 

In the Corigo, secessionist Katanga province - has 

seceded. The b entire group of Katanga legislators, declaring, 
f'~t-

- 11 our province 1s no longer a part of the Congo republic." 
A7';/-

Add1ng A they'll boycott the forthcoming session of the 

Leopoldville Parliament. They· claim -Illa!. Katanga 1s independencE 

was acknowledged - by ua the Zanzibar conference of Congo 

leadersj fad they intend to enforce that independence - now. 

What about President Tshombe - the hot headed leader of 

~1 
Katanga, who 1s languishing in a Leopoldvill~ Jill~ Hls 

pol1t1cal backers term hla lmprlaonment • "lllega,~ 

~ 1 more reason why they refuse to be - part of the Congo 

Republic that imprisoned him. 



TYROL 

ustria~- ■HouH■h"? clashing ft with - 1ta11~Rat1u11a1Jilita. 

More sabotage - more bombings. All because of the question 

"should the German-speaking~ once a part of Austria, 

rellla1n a part of Italy?" 

The Tyrolean issue goes back to - World War One. 

With the collapse of the central powers - the great Austro

Hungar1an empire was dismembered. The Tyrol, transferred 

to Italy - whlch had fought with the allies. This, despite 

a loud prote,st - from the Austrian people of the prov1nc~ 

~ /espite Woodrow nd.~~elf determination. 

Result - another controversial place on the .... 
.... 

--~UL.I 
map. The Tyrol ~ beautiful, r0111antl<;_;Jttid - disturbed by 

nat ionalist pressures. Austria - against ltaly. 



EICHMANN 

_r" Jap;]n Jerusa~¼olf Eichmann - won a 11D 

point. The accused mass murderer, catching everybody tn 

~~ 
court { when he took the stand. He referred to a document 

wht!ch he gave as - ..!!!,Mber fifteen ~n. The judges corrected 

him - saying 1t was ftfteen eight. .1he figure ~ that - - ) / -
.. ev.erybody else had. But Eichmann stuck to his point -

and a ~•iuk check showed he was right. The court, ordering 

a change - to agree with his tabulation • 

. fter that, Eichmann went ahead - with his personal 

defense. Againll insisting - he was only a cog in the Nazi 

machine. ct_ subordinate official - compelled to take orders 
I 

from his superiors. In no position - to make them stq,the 

atrocities. 

Eichmann claims that he never believed in Hitler's 

plan - to destroy the Jews. The defendant 1n the Jerusalem 

court, termin the enocide polic that he carried out-

"senseless and tr 1c. 



ATOMIC 

~ - f., 11'-{ i(. s. t<. -
""} spokesman at the Geneva Conference on a nuclear 

I\ 

test ban - may not return to Geneva. Arthur Dean, in 

Washington for consultations - about Soviet stalling. Dean's 

t/4 
report, so pessimistic - that he hasn't set a""=h•~o, for 

a trip back to Geneva. If he stays at home per 11•ntl1,; - tt 

could mean that we'J:.re finally breaking off the nuclear talks. 

Something that President Kennedy has threatened to ,Jo -
~ ~ 

because of Moscow! 1 u 11!aaid t!11 pat ,.tt ~,, II _a •• 
I'- t 



SPY -
The Czech diplomat ordered out of this country -

ts the chtef of Czech intelligence operations in unerica. 

So charged in an American note - delivered to the Secretary 

General of the UN. 
__..--?(natch-va-latch) 

Subject - Miroslav~ Nacvalac. 

The Czechs claim - that we tried to recruit him for 

-/Iii-
espionage work. Washington's answer A Hatch-va-latch 1s 

actually a Red spl)~ fact - Red Czechoslovakia's top 

spy tn the Untted States. 



STRIKE 

The talks on the maritime strike are still tn 

- the exploratory atage. So stated In New York - by 

representattves of both labor and management. ]n other 

words, they hav~n't got far enough ~o discuss - the terms 

of a settlement. Right now the negotiators are trying to 

agree on - a workable agenda. The points that could be 
' 

used as a basis - for working out a settlement. 

nat .... 1 &COMiiiiY • flt 811 New iRglflftd, ~o Oal ilcrnla. Not 

only are Mle ships ti.ed up 1n our hartiors - but industries 

~ 
dependent on shipping are beginning to slow down."' Wkiiiipl.., 

-... 
gasoUne pumps - runnt:ng dry. aid 1111 CM-t affect~ cargoes 

) 

that move by truck. 

~ 
The situation, ~•wecnrtitgC'lso11age1uas,t that 

President Kennedy may invoke the Taft-Hartley act. ~der 
J 

a suspension of the strike - ibr ei hty days. A cooling off 

' 



STRIKE - 2 

period that would allow the national economy to revive -

and give the strike negotiators a second chance to compromise 

their differences. 



DRIVER 

An interesting regulation for drivers - has~ 

been passed by the Detroit Cornman Council. 'Pbe reg~latton ► 

--~~:-
.. m¼-'Q!I ltll!s lhl.i•i,' it shall be illegal to drive a car 

except from the dr1 ver' s seat. ' 

The Detroit cit.t fathers say they need the law -

because of a recent accident. A woman dri ver of the Motor 

Ctty,, ramming her a car -- tnto a building. The police, 

f1nd1ng her - sitting on the right-hand side. She had 

been operating the vehtcle - by leaning across the seat 811 

to reach the steering wheel. 

Why? The lady driver .says - she Just prefers to 

~~" 
drive that way. Besides~ it's her car; artd she'll drtve 

1t anyway she likes. Ah, but no more - not tn Detroit. From 

now on she'll have to adopt the rather unusual method .-"'6,f-18.. 

-l~n-~'f4ol/) 
unusual for her .AfleS ,~ of tiiHIIIH,~ steering wheel - -

kt:4 (...a fi «,. ;.,,t;f &V£ihzt, 



One of America's historic buildings - was almost 

de1troyed today, by lire. The Howard Theatre in Boston. 

Once it was a church - more than a centur7 ago. Then 

a theatre where ■any fa■ous actors and acressea played 

■aDJ a role - including John lilkas Booth - the 

Shakeapearean actor who ahot Lincoln. More recently, 

G7p17 loae Lee; also Ann ~or.io, the daszlin1 dancer who 

who was called - •part ol a Barv.ard education.• 

Tonight - th• Boward Theatre ia a ruin. 


